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KANNADA RAJYOTSAVA was celebrated with fervor and enthusiasm in M.Com 

and MBA Department of Sambhram Academy of Management Studies, 

Bangalore.  The program began with hoisting of Kannada flag with Yellow and 

Red colour marking the peace and revolution.  Students in a group sung the 

Karnataka Naada geethe  “Jayabharata jananiya tanu jate” composed by 

Rashtra kavi Kuvempu.  The program was held at Sri. R Venkatesh 

Auditorium.  It began with light of lamp by the dignitaries.  

Welcome speech was given by Dr. H.A.Raghavendra, Professor, MBA and 

MCom department.  In his speech he explained the origin of Karnataka state 

and significance of kannada language.  He also explained the struggle of the 

great people to make Kannada language to this state.  But expressed his 

regrets to see that there is a need for making kannada language as compulsory 

in all correspondence with the State government.  He opined that all people of 

Karnataka should use kannada language and grow with other languages also.  

Dr. Muralidhara, Assistant Professor of Kannada, UG Section of Sambhram 

Academy of Management Studies opined that kannadigas should teach 

Kannada language to the non kannadigas.  The non kannadigas should be 

given ample chance to learn Kannada language. He also felt happy that the 

inscriptions of Kannada language is found even in the far off countries like 

Vietnam.  

The president of the program Prof. K.C.Mishra, Principal, SAMS gave 

presidential remarks. Even though he is not a kannadiga he spoke in Kannada. 

He expressed his happiness that Kannada has bagged second maximum 

‘Jnana peetha’ awards.  He said that he is proud to be a part of this Karnataka 

state   for more than decades. He opined that Karnataka State is his second 

home.  

Cultural activities were performed by the students.  The winners of the cultural 

competitions were awarded prizes.  DOLLU KUNITHA, famous folklore of 

Karnataka was exhibited. Prakruthi, student of M.Com anchored the program.  
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